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N4r.Chairman,

I would like to begin by extending,on behalfof the Indian delegation,warrn greetingsto the
membersof the Committee. We look forward to an interestingand lively discussionin the two
sessionswe have to discuss India's report. Permit me to introduce to you the distinguished
membersof the Indian delesation.

(i)

We have with us the Solicitor General of India Mr. Goolam E. Vahanvati. A
distinguishedlawyer, he servedas the Advocate Generalof the Stateof Maharashtra
of which Mumbai is the capital before being appointedSolicitor Generalof India in
June2004;

(ii)

Next is Dr. SundeepKhanna,Additional Secretaryin the Ministry of SocialJustice&
Empowermentwhich is entrustedwith the welfare, social justice and empowerment
of disadvantagedand marginalizedsectionsof society. Dr. Khanna is a Member of
the Indian Administrative Servicewith thirty five years of experiencein government
'
,

(iii)
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ln vanous capacities;

Mr. Manjeev Singh Puri is Joint Secretary,heading the United Nations Division
dealing with the Treaty Bodies in the Ministry of External Affairs. He is a

z
distinguished
diplomatand hasservedin severalof India's Missionsabroadincluding
as ConsulGeneralin CapeTown. SouthAfrica.

(iv)

Mr. NarinderSingh is Joint Secretaryand headsthe Legal and TreatiesDivision of
the Ministry of Extemal Affairs. He was recently elected a member of the
InternationalLaw Commission:

(v)

Dr. Dipankar Gupta is Professorwith the Centre for the Study of Social Systemsof
the prestigiousJawaharlalNehru University, New Delhi. He has authored several

J

books including one titled "Interrogating Caste" published by Penguin in the year
2000.A FulbrightFellow in 1998,ProfessorGuptahastaughtas a Visiting Professor
in the University of Toronto and the University of Strasbourg.He was also awarded
the LeverhulmeProfessorshipat the London Schoolof Economicsin February2003.

(vi)

Mr. Rajiv Chanderis Minister (Political and Economic) in the PermanentMission of
India to the IIN in Geneva. He has served in several of India's Missions abroad
includins as Consul Generalin St. Petersburs.

(vii)

Mr. Munu Mahawar is First Secretary(Political) in the PermanentMission of India to
the UN in Geneva. He is a Member of the Indian Foreien Service and has servedin
Moscow.
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The membersof the delegation would be making presentations,after which we all look
forwardto hearingyour commentsand observations.

2.

India's l9'n consolidatedReport,thoughregrettablylate, is a comprehensive
document

designedto providean overviewof how, in the world's largestdemocracy,pluralismand respect
for diversityinform all aspectsof our polity and society.It would be of interestto the Committee
membersto know that along with the freedom struggle,which was for the realizationof the
humanrightsof the peopleof Indiato live in freedomand dignity, aprocessof socialreformwas
also underway.Both theseprocessesconvergedand found expressionin the Indian constitution
r.vhichcame into effect in January l9-50,less than three years after gaining independence.The
Constitutionembodiesthe very essenceof the freedom struggleand is reflective of the ethosof
pluralismand toleranceengenderedby a multi-religious,multi-cultural, multi-lingual and multiethnicsociety. A societythat tracesits lineageto over five thousandyearsof recordedhistory.

3.

The Indian Constitutionwas framed againstthe backdropof one the largestmigrationsin

human history, precipitatedby the partition of India which saw millions perish in the fire of
communalism.Despite this the commitment to pluralism and tolerance never wavered and
informs all aspectsof the Indian.Constitution.It is one of the longest in the world and drew
inspirationfrom the richnessof our experienceof assimilatingmany religions and culturesover
the millennia. It also drew upon the leading democraticconstitutionsof the modern world and
intemationalcovenants,in particular, of the fledgling United Nations. The impact of India's
independence
and the path it chartedfor itself in the early yearsof our freedom on the processof
decolonizationthe world over is well recosnized.

4.

severalbold measureswere
We are proud that in thoseearly days of our independence

enshrinedin the Constitutionthat have enabledIndia to flourish as a democracyfor six decades
and preserveits humanisttraditionsin the face of severalchallenges.The basicpolitical,social
and economicrightsfound pride of placein the Constitutionand becamethe beaconguidingthe
politicalleadership
for over half a centuryand put India firmly on the path
of variouspersuasions
to becominsa modernnation state.

5.

The Governmentof India is committedto combatingand eliminatingdiscriminationin all

its manifestationsbasing itself on our Constitution, which has made human rights and
fundamentalfreedomsas justiciable rights. The Constitution proscribesdiscrimination on any
ground, including race. Appropriate legislation has been enacted to give effect to this
constitutionalprovision. The Indian Penal Code prohibits disseminationof ideas that promote
disharmony on any ground, including race. The Constitution pioneered affirmative action
programmesfor the socially disadvantaged.We have put in place an administrative and
institutional structure to address within our democratic framework, different forms of
discrimination.Our independentjudiciary, an ever-vigilant media and an active civil society
havestrengthened
the govemment'sefforts for attainingequality.

6.

The Committee is familiar with the legal position of the Indian delegationthat it views

caste-baseddiscrimination as an issue outside the purview of the definition of racial
discriminationunderArticle I (l) of the Convention.This continuesto be our position.
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7.

The Indian Constitution,framed by eminentlegal luminaries,is an eclecticdocumentthat

drew deeply from India's ethos and civilization and at the same time incorporatedthe most
progressivemodern conceptsdrawn from the leading constitutionsof the day. Given the sui
generisposition of caste in India, it directly addressedthe issue with clearly guaranteedrights
and affirmative action aimed at ensuring that the disadvantagedcasteswere brought into the
mainstreamof Indian society and polity. The Indian Constitution draws a distinction between
caste, race and descent considering these as separateconcepts. Our delegation would be
elaboratingon this aspectin its detailedpresentation.

8.

We are deeply consciousof the fact that implementationin a country as vast, populous

and diverseas India is a dauntingtask. We havepersevereddiligently and will continueto do so.
Ours is a work in progress. We are encouragedby the work undertaken and the progress
achieved. We are open and indeed welcome the advice and suggestionsof thosein India and in
the internationalcommunity who wish to assistus in this enterprise.It is in this spirit that we
have engagedin a dialogue on this issuein the Human Rights Committee.We are thus open to
dialogue and discussion.However, this must be within the parametersset out for us by our
Constitution,which has servedus well for the past nearly sixty years.To do so otherwisewould
be unconstitutional,with far-reachingand unacceptablesocial and political consequences.

9.

Therefore,we are not in a position 19 acceptreporting obligationson this issueunderthe

Convention. We would, however,be*rappyto provide information to the distinguishedmembers
of the Commifteeon issuesrelating to castethat may be of interestto them.
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10.

Thereis no state-sponsored,
institutionalised
discriminationagainstany individualcitizen

or groupsof citizens.We are consciousthat much remainsto be done.Action at the level of the
Government,however important it may be, is not enough unless there is a change in social
attitudesand values.Such changescannotbe achievedsimply by legislation.Educationis an
importanttool in this endeavour.The report detailsthe efforts being made to provide universal
educationand also securethe economicadvancement
of thosemost in need.The objectiveis to
empowerthe disadvantaged
segmentsof society,for it is only through the full realizationof their
potential that india's economic and social growth can be consolidated.Indeed as India's
economymodernizesand expandsmore resourceswould be availableto promote awarenessand
provide jobs and training to those most in need. The National Rural Employment Guarantee
Schemeis an importanteffort in this direction.

I 1.

The National Human Rights Commissionof India has grown into an institution which is

respectedintemationally and has been active in promoting the agenda of Human Rights
nationally.Public confidencein the institution is reflectedin the fact that since its inceptionin
1993it has registeredwell over 500,000complaints.Some 15 Statesof India have set up their
own StateHuman Rishts Commissions.

12.

We similarly value the growth and increasingcontribution of civil society to India's

economicand social development. They facilitate debateand discussionon important national
issuesand concerns.They are an essentialcomponentof the democraticdiscourseof ourvibrant
polity.

I

13.

India is amongstthe countriesthat have been affectedmost by the scourgeof terrorism.

The dastardlyattack on the Indian Parliament,the indiscriminatebombingsand killing of scores
of innocentcivilians in Mumbai, Delhi and other partsof India underscorevividly the needto
.,
protectthe lives of the peopleof India.

14.

In the face of these adversitiesour faith in our Constitutionand the basic valuesand

institutionsit embodieshas never wavered. India is on the way to becoming a modem nation
state,able and willing to engagemore effectively with the world and play a larger role in the
comity of nations.Thank you.
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